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Abstract
Social sustainability can be attributed to various physical factors in the city. Among the important factors that are 
often associated with social sustainability is the availability of public spaces. However the success of this public 
space is still disputable. This study is about the urban plaza and its role in the formation of a sustainable and vibrant 
city. It asserts that the existence and preservation of such spaces in a city is vital.The findings from the study 
highlights that urban plaza has more than one meaning, strong reason that encourages the locals to utilize the area. 
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of theCentre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia.
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1.0 Introduction
The terms 'sustainable development' and 'sustainability' are repeatedly used interchangeably. However, 
based ona study conductedbyMarcuse(1998), sustainable developmentrefers toa deep processwhile
sustainability or the ‘ability to sustain’ refers to anaccessanda stepin whichsustainablecan bemaintained
(Sutton, 2000). Social sustainability can be attributed to several principles. Among the important 
principles that are often associated with social sustainability is the quality of life. The focus ofthispaperis 
nottoevaluateandinvestigate the meaning ofthe sustainabilityneither sustainable developmentin depth, but 
thispaperaims to investigate what characterize social sustainability in the urban area. How open space like 
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urban plaza maystrengthen interactionamongst urban residents consequently achieve social sustainability 
becomes the main research question in this study.
The advent concern over environmental degradation and loss of open space over in urban areas has 
resulted to a great deal of research revealing its significance and maintaining its existence. The 
significance of open space, now commonly associated with the social and economic life of communities. 
Consequently, new kinds of public spaces and meeting places are now being created in towns and cities, 
which can be an important social resource for urban inhabitants. However the success of this public space 
is still disputable since the success of a particular public space is not solely in the hands of the architect, 
urban designer or town planner; it also relies on people adopting, using and managing the space. In other 
words, people make places, as much as places make people. 
According to Sarkar (2008) in his study entitled From ‘space-creation’ to ‘place making’, all spaces 
will acquire three dimensions; length, breadth and height or floor, ceiling and wall (Noberg-Schulz, 1979) 
in a tangible or intangible manner to nurture and flourish all human endeavours before it turned into 
‘place’. While according to Stedman (2002), the frameworks of place generally start from a constructivist 
or transactional perspective, wherein it’s meaning flow from a continual process of interaction between 
the people, their social milieu, and the physical setting.  This suggests that the formation of a public space 
comes from an epiphany towards the existence for ‘dynamic balance’ in the human race. In all communal 
life, there is a dynamic balance between public and private activities (Carr et al., 1992). The obvious 
impact from this awareness towards the urban development can be seen through the fact that public 
spaces are a well known amenity that can be used by the public. In this paper, it is argued that the urban 
plaza is a result of this awareness in which it is seen as ‘the lung of the city’ substitute countryside where 
exposure to fresh air and sunlight, with the opportunity to stroll free and relax serves as an antidote to the 
oppressive physical and psychological conditions of city life.
This study is about the urban plaza and its role in the formation of a sustainable and vibrant city. It 
asserts that the existence and preservation of the open space in a city is vital in achieving social 
sustainability and quality of life. The greed of some developers and local authorities by eliminating urban 
plaza into a commercial building, impacts on social sustainability and place making. This study claims 
that many urban plazas demolitions occur due to lack of awareness and understanding of the importance 
of the urban plaza to the urban residents. In order to show that the urban population in dire need for an 
urban plaza, this study identifies the meaning of the urban plaza and its functions derived from urban 
residents' perspectives. It works on the premise that an open space like urban plaza in city consisting 
special attributes and properties that formed place characteristics suggesting salient meaning amongst 
residents. Due to this concern greater respect has been extended to the examination of meanings on 
DataranBandaraya Ipoh who had experienced the urban plaza in more than twenty years. 
2.0 Literature review
2.1. Social sustainability  
In the beginning, the notion of sustainability was narrowly linked to environmental and resource 
diminution caused by current ingestion patterns. These very narrow considerations were widened by the 
UN-Conference on Environment and Development in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. For the first time, the 
Agenda 21 explicitly mentioned the human development and social dimensions of sustainability, though 
this was mainly intended to apply to developing countries. As mentioned by United Nations Documents, 
human has the ability to create and improve the development to become sustainable during the planning 
stage. Thus, it has been adopted in many developing countries such as Malaysia, Indonesia, Brazil, Papua 
New Guinea and Zimbabwe (American Mathematical Society, 2013) in order to protect the in-corruption 
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of the global environmental and developmental system at the local, national and international level. 
According to the principles of sustainability, social sustainability has a strong relationship with 
ecologicaland economic sustainability (McKenzie, 2004). This relationship is important in the process of 
improving the quality of life within communities (McKenzie, 2004). 
Littig and GrieBler (2005) in a different perspective describes that the theory of social sustainability is 
actually based on the concepts of needs and work. It is the activities that are applied to fulfill human 
needs by considering the interdependence process between society and nature. The focus is on the man 
and nature relationship on human action.It is an interaction which influences the stability of natural 
resources. The Model of Social Sustainability developed by WACOSS (2002) reveals five principles of 
social sustainability. Those are equity, diversity, quality of life, interconnectedness, and democracy and 
governance. In comparison, Magis and Shinn (2009) provided with four principles consist of equity, 
human wellbeing, democratic government, and democratic civil society. Equity involves generations and 
cultural interaction, and individual, community and political participation (McKenzie, 2004). In this 
sense, quality of life and human well-being are interrelated toward the formation of livable communities 
by considering education and health care, access to public goods and services, employment, 
transportation, as well as housing (Magis and Shinn, 2009). 
2.2. Contribution of open spaces toward achieving social sustainability
In landscape architecture and urban planning, understanding of the contribution of open space in the 
urban area and the relationship between people and this environment have been developed as early as 
1900s (Jellicoe, 1975; Ward Thompson, 1998; Antrop, 2005; Scazzosi, 2007). The theoretical origin of 
the garden city tradition reformed by Ebenezer Howard in 1898 was induced by Industrial revolution. 
Besides the wider garden city movement introduced by Howard, the protection of natural sites and urban 
green, the visual and functional aspects for visitors were also considered in this reformation. The research 
has further drawn an interest in other various disciplines including environmental psychology and 
environment and behavior. There are many researchers in this field that seek to describe some aspect of 
human-environment relationship or people-place study. A cursory review by Altman and Low (1992) 
identify that the urban forms and life within the urban fabric constitute sense of attachment affecting 
wellbeing, quality of life and life sustenance that finally form social sustainability amongst communities. 
Accordingly, the study identified distinctiveness of numerous urban fabrics results from local cultural 
expressions that are reflected as self-presentation in urban design, social and cultural interactions.
Broad changes and ultimate effect of mass development on urban form taken place in the 1960s and 
1970s has extended greater respect to research on the uniqueness of places, their history and continuity of 
local pattern and typologies. Awareness about the threat of globalization forces on local identity and 
regional diversity has been arising too. This kind of awareness has successfully directed to the 
introduction and formation of policies and charters on preserving historic urban areas such as the 
Washington and Burra Charters (ICOMOS, 2007) and growing studies acknowledging and overcoming 
the urban change (Hough, 1990; Trancik, 1986; Steinberg, 1996; Newman and Kenworthy, 2000; 
ICOMOS, 2007; Tweed and Sutherland, 2007). At the same time, the rapid change on urban form and 
gradual loss of more open spaces in the urban area has offered new insights in landscape and urban 
planning studies (Gobster, 2001; Erickson, 2004; Freestone and Nichols, 2004; Broussard et.al, 2008). 
These studies have resulted to a growing public support for preserving open spaces based on scarcity of 
open spaces in the urban area. In expanding upon the preservation efforts and gaining cultural support, 
stakeholders, planners and landscape architects, awareness and supports are considered necessary. 
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In Malaysia, a provision for green spaces for leisure recreation is an important aspect of urban design 
and planning. As such, the Federal Department of Town and Country Planning (JPBD) propose that 6 to 7 
acres of green spaces should be provided per 1000 population (Streetheran et al., 2004). Amid this 
resurgence of interest in such provision, certain shortcoming to achieve and respond the specificities 
identified from the open spaces studies have revealed. This is evident from current planning approach in
many cities, but still overlooking local resident’s perceptual responses. Their needs in undertaken any 
action or development to these urban fabrics particularly the public place more often than not have been 
neglected (ICOMOS, 2002, 2007; Tweed and Sutherland, 2007). Moreover, much of current development 
are conceived and executed without an understanding of the meanings, needs and aspirations amongst 
urban residents toward open space within the city (Gobster, 2001; Herlin, 2004; Maruani and Cohen, 
2007; Sanders and Schroder, 2008). Such approaches are not only jeopardizing the social, cultural and 
physical sustainability of the people and historical city but also lead to a loss of distinctiveness, diversity, 
values and meanings of place; the important qualities that formulate one of the principles in social 
sustainability-the quality of life. 
3.0 Methodology
The interrelationships of four main determinants involved in the study are; (1) properties and attributes 
of urban plaza, (2) experiential contacts, (3) perceptual responses, and (4) physiological effects (i.e. 
physical, cognitive and social well-being). The study implies that all determinants suggest the meaning of 
urban plaza. Simultaneously, present its significant roles in affording social sustainability in a city. The 
characteristics of the residents were also included as additional relevant parameters such as socio-
economic characteristics, age and gender. The experiential contacts of residents with these attributes 
determine whether the urban plaza contains a salient meaning that could play the role as one of important 
element contributing social sustainability. Through the experiential contacts, the residents were able to 
express their cognitive feelings and perceptions which affect the perceptual determinants that include 
perceptions, familiarity and attachment. 
3.1 Questionnaire survey
Self-administered questionnaires are carried out by asking the respondents to complete the 
questionnaire themselves. As such, the respondents represent the units of analysis for the study that 
enabled the researcher to generalise findings to a population. The respondents were intercepted in the 
urban plaza, nearby commercial areas and government building located adjacent to DataranBandaraya 
Ipoh.  A judgment non-probability sampling method is used, in which the respondents were selected 
based upon the judgment of the researcher about some appropriate characteristics of the samples 
(KamarulZaman, 2007). In relation to this, the respondents were residents living in Ipoh town and some 
staff and vendors who work close to the city. This unit of analysis fulfilled the criteria of the judgment 
sampling method because such residents consider DataranBandaraya Ipoh as their main public space in 
which they regularly visit. 
3.2. Site study
The green infrastructure network in Ipoh town is grouped into green open space and green network, in 
which both types of green infrastructure consist of green amenities and semi-natural areas which are 
publicly and/or privately owned and managed. This study has identified that there are six types of green 
open space in Ipoh.  The six types of green open spaces consist of (a) recreational green infrastructures 
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and civic open spaces, (b) public buildings and institutional grounds, (c) designed small spaces, (d) small 
incidental and loose-fit green spaces, (e) neighbourhood open spaces, and (f) semi-natural areas of 
existing private lands and undeveloped lands. For this purpose, DataranBandaraya Ipoh fallen under civic 
open space was chosen as the study area. A total of 72 respondents took part in a pilot survey 
questionnaire. 
DataranBandaraya Ipohis located in Greentown, which is part of the new town development in Ipoh 
(see Fig. 1).  The square is located in front of Majlis Bandaraya Ipoh, the local authority in the city of 
Ipoh.  DataranBandaraya Ipohis selected as the case study because of the presence of active temporary 
food stalls that operate at night along the square, known as ‘Bandaraya IpohTerrace’.  This makes the 
square popular with locals and other visitors during their visits to Ipoh.  Its night life represents an 
emerging trend of informal activities and recreations conducted at night, particularly on weekends and 
during public holidays (Figure 2). DataranBandaraya Ipohis surrounded by a commercial area and two 
main roads.  The square is designed with an open green field in the centre and paved walkway around it.  
The focal point of the square is the clock tower, which is located on a raised plaza (see Fig. 3).  In the day 
time, the parking spaces around the square are occupied by people who work and visit the area.
Fig. 1. Location of DataranBandaraya Ipoh
Fig. 2. Informal activities and recreations at nigh
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Fig. 3. The clock tower is the focal point of the square.
4.0 Findings
This section is divided into two; firstly it focuses on experiential contacts or the act of being involved 
amongst the residents with DataranBandaraya Ipoh that entail the residents’ level of interaction and
engagement. Secondly focuses on the meaning elicited by residents on DataranBandaraya Ipoh. Both 
results may indicate a degree of attachment to a setting reflected in the visitor’s dependence on the place 
and to the extent that it shaped the individual and group identity (Twigger-Ross and Uzell, 1996; Brown 
et al., 2003). At the same time, long period of engagement to a place may develop a sense of attachment, 
awareness and responsibility on the particular place (Brown et al., 2003; Story and Forsyth, 2008). The 
respondent’s profiles were obtained through sex, age, race, occupation and detail of residency. Place 
engagement is determined from the purpose of visit, frequency of visits and types of activity and 
participation. 
4.1 Experiential contacts
This section provides an overview of respondents place experience and interactions that include main 
purpose of visiting, accompanying person during the visit and regularity or frequency of visit among 
respondents to the urban plaza.  A total of 72 respondents participated in the pilot survey. The survey 
result shows that the main purpose of visiting DataranBandaraya Ipoh was recreation, eating, meeting 
friends and relatives, business, attending events and other related activities. All activities mentioned were 
strongly related to the role of urban plaza as a huge open space in the middle of a city. The intensity of 
eating activity was the highest (22%) followed by recreation activities (21%). On the other hand, 
activities meant for business (3%) and attending events (4%) received the lowest score. The preference 
for activities at the urban plaza took place most regularly in a big group (31%), friends and partner (27%), 
and family (14%). Most respondents had general association with urban plaza. The frequent of visiting 
the plaza were at least once a year (17%) or once a month (15%). Most participants visited the urban 
plaza from 7pm to 12am (27%), 5pm to 7pm (18%) and 9am-12pm (16%). 
The results for respondents profile and detail of a visit to DataranBandaraya Ipoh suggest that the 
engagement to it does not depend on the respondents’ gender, length of residency and type of occupation. 
However significant difference in proportion of age group and race were found where young adults, 
adults and Malay appear to engage with the plaza more than others. The same conclusion can be drawn on 
the distant of residency where it seems that respondents who live close to it with majority live less than 30 
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kilometres away became the majority users. In summary, the survey respondents and participants are 
varied in their personal and socio-cultural characteristics. They were those engaged with relaxation, 
eating, recreation, socio-cultural interaction, economic transaction and the particular job commitment 
such as street vendors and trading. All activities mentioned were strongly related to its role acts as huge 
open space in the middle of a city. Thus, it implies that DataranBandaraya Ipoh have important meanings 
that may influence the level of attachment amongst residents despite different background.
4.2 Meaning of DataranBandarayaIpoh
Research’s aim states that recognizing meanings amongst residents may suggest their place 
dependence to DataranBandaraya Ipoh as a public place, besides a better understands the context in which 
residents perceptions on urban plaza is perhaps more than just an open space. Based on the definitions 
and meanings postulated in the survey, this section discovers how DataranBandaraya Ipoh is valued by 
residents. The results are presented in the following empirical responses. According to the respondents 
surveyed, DataranBandaraya Ipoh can be defined into several characterizations. Based on the test 
conducted, it is discovered that this urban plaza is recognized as a place for events (M= 4.11), followed 
by a place to socialize (M= 4.10), a place for recreation (M= 3.97), a landmark to Ipoh (M= 3.78), a place 
with historical significances (M= 3.50) and lastly as a place for relief and relaxation (M= 3.22). 
Table 1. Meaning of the DataranBandarayaIpoh
Meaning of the DataranBandaraya Ipoh N Mean
A Landmark to Ipoh 72 3.78
A Place with Historical Significance 72 3.50
A Place for Recreation 72 3.97
A Place to Socialize 72 4.10
A Place for Events 72 4.11
A Place for Relief and Relaxation 72 3.22
In addition, a correlation test is conducted to find the relationship between the six meanings of the 
urban plaza. It is discovered that there are three significant relationships that are important to the study 
which are the urban plaza as i) a place to socialize with a place for recreation (r = 0.466, r² = 0.217, 22%) 
ii) a place for events with a landmark to Ipoh (r = 0.384, r² = 0.147, 15%) and a place for recreation (r = 
0.363, r² = 0.131, 13%) iii) a place for relief and relaxation with a place for recreation (r = 0.380, r² = 
0.144, 14%). As shown by the relationship, it is realized that the respondents viewpoint on the meaning of 
the urban plaza is inter-related between one to another. This shows that urban plaza can have more than 
one meaning, which may have encouraged the locals to utilize the area. The detail on the correlation test 
is presented in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Correlation test of the meaning of the urban plaza
Correlations
A Landmark to Ipoh A Place with Historical 
Significance
A Place for 
Recreation
A Place to 
Socialize
Pearson Correlation .196 .070 .466**
Sig. (2-tailed) .099 .558 .000
N 72 72 72
A Place for Relief 
and Relaxation
Pearson Correlation .319** .212 .380**
Sig. (2-tailed) .006 .074 .001
N 72 72 72
A Place for Events
Pearson Correlation .384** .067 .363**
Sig. (2-tailed) .001 .575 .002
N 72 72 72
5.0 Discussion and analysis
As shown by the relationship, the study reveals that the respondent’s views on the meaning of the 
urban plaza are interrelated with one another. This highlights that urban plaza has more than one meaning 
to the users. This is the reason that encourages the locals to utilize the area. The findings reveal that there 
are several significant relationships that are important to the study, which are the urban plaza as: i) a place 
to socialize ii) a place for stress relief and relaxation iii) a place for events and iv) a significant landmark 
in Ipoh. It is evident from the result that participants valued DataranBandaraya Ipoh in accordance to 
delighting feelings and pride suggesting that it is an important and comfortable place that satisfied nor 
attracted them in many ways. The awareness that occurs through physical and psychological 
enlightenment that came from observation and frequent participation at the DataranBandaraya Ipoh also 
afford wellbeing and social sustainability. These findings support the proposition that values of the urban 
plaza are more than a place of where new development and scenic view lie but merely on the place for 
people of all times.
Interest and appreciation in an environment through a rich make up of diverse and distinct elements of 
built properties such as a clock tower, government buildings, naturalness and activities evoke strong 
feelings of recognition being in Ipoh city. The DataranBandaraya Ipoh was valued by participants on a 
number of levels such as place identity, development, economy, knowledge and awareness which may 
lead to the preservation of its existence. The degree to which these values overlapped supported three 
poles model on place meaning dimensions by Gustafson (2001), whereby meaning of place can represent 
the relationship between the self, others and environment rather than being restricted to a single category. 
Knowledge and awareness in the context of this study not only referred to knowing about the beauty, 
special events and activities occurred at  DataranBandaraya Ipoh but also represent participants 
understanding of the identity what it could be offered to Ipoh city occasionally. The findings suggest the 
importance of urban plaza in sustaining social activities in the city. The observation at the site revealed 
the function of DataranBandaraya Ipoh as a place for recreational interaction whereby crowds are found 
at every intersection engaged in various activities like sitting, jogging, playing football, selling and 
buying. This is particularly due to the form and strategic location of the DataranBandaraya Ipoh in which 
its openness and huge ground made it legible for visitors to reach. In addition, other supporting facilities 
such as a public toilet, food stalls and ample open space at its surrounding often fulfil the needs of each 
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resident and visitor. Whilethe second finding describes howDataranBandaraya Ipoh play the 
roleassignificant platform to conductactivitiesandcelebrationsimportantsite,seenbythe populationas an 
indicator ofthelandmarktoIpoh. Furthermore, they also associatecelebrationheldasan opportunityfor 
recreation.The latterfinding presentshowDataranBandaraya Ipohis also consideredas an areathat can 
provide a feeling of refugeandrelaxationtovisitors.Again,theabilityto achievethisconditionhas also been 
linkedwith the abilityto actascomfortablerecreational ground.
The result suggests that engaging in the green infrastructure in DataranBandaraya Ipoh affords the 
residents’ physical, cognitive and social well-being. The well-being effects are attained because of the 
residents’ frequency of visit, participation in active and passive activities and familiarity with the natural 
and built properties of DataranBandaraya Ipoh. The residents’ reasons for using urban green 
infrastructure are summarised into their engagements in voluntary activities that include physical-kinetic, 
leisure and social activities. According to the quality of life and well-being framework, a healthy urban 
ecosystem is the result from the presence of green open spaces (as an important part of urban ecosystems) 
that benefit urban residents in numerous ways, in which among others, residents may obtain physical, 
psychological, aesthetic and social well-being from contacts with the green infrastructure. Unlike other 
recreational area, its openness and lush greeneries encircled the DataranBandaraya Ipoh has significantly 
offered a pleasant and different ambience to Ipoh city.
6.0 Conclusion and recommendation
The studyhighlights thecapabilities oftheDataranBandaraya Ipohas a place forrecreation.This means
that theresidentdoes not just defines ‘recreation’asphysicalmovementsuch asjogging, exercise andplay. In 
fact, they defined it in a broaderdefinitionwhereresidentsperceived recreationin the formofunique,casual
communication style and socializedwith friendsas another branch for recreational construct. Next, watch 
theevents and festivalsspecificritualcelebrationalso oneof the branches ofrecreation. Finally,the 
residentsappear to have beenable torelate thephysicalabilityto DataranBandaraya Ipoh asa recreational 
areathat afford to givethempeaceandrelaxation. The study implies that the ability tosocializewithall walks 
of lifemay lead to form a morecaringsociety than before. Interconnectedness at DataranBandaraya Ipoh 
reveals the positive impacts of integration both formal and informal interaction of the human, physical 
attributes and ecosystem through the diversification of function, idea and expression suggesting salient 
meaning of open space in an urban area. This principle is fundamentally characterized based on daily and 
occasional used of the local community on the open space. In other words, identificationanddiscussion on 
themeaning ofthe open space association with sustainabilitycanactuallymakeusunderstand 
thevalueandhowsustainable developmentis achieved.As urban landscape continues to undergo the 
changes brought by increasing commercial development, an ever increasing urgency to find alternative 
ways to approach the locals to take more active role in protecting and managing their public place 
appropriately. How this approach is applied and how residents or users could play their roles are another 
scope of people-place to be researched.
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